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Memorandum

To: Secretary

Under Secre tar_j

Assistant Secr_tar-i Anderson

From: Director, Office of Territories

Subject: Political Status of the Trust Territory

On January 17 I met with Eu_enie Anderson, to discuss essentially the

question whether the ti_e is now upon us to hold a plebiscite in the

Trust Territory, IookLn_ toward its becomin_ a part of the United
States. _:e feels strongly that it is. It is her view _hat the

strategic importance of the area is so acute, and so likely to become

more so, _at the T._Ist Territory's c%u_rent, somewhat ambiguous status
should be brou__ht to an end. She believes that a vote held soon will

surely bring a lar_ pro-_3.S, association vote, and that as t_une passes,
that vote is likely to grow smaller. She also believes that a plebis-

cite, followed by a new status for the ._'ust Ter._itory as a part of %_he
U.S., can be squared with the UN.

! &m enthusiastic about taking steps as soon as possible to re_vularize

the Trust Territo_$'s status. In _y view Interior's job of economic

and political development will be zreatly assisted by termlnatin_ the

trust sta_s. _urther, I agree with Mrs. Anderson that the lon_er we

delay holding a plebiscite, t_e less favorable (in ter.ms of US associa-

tion) the result is likely to be.

I write to tell you these thin_s now because:

(a) _rs. Anderson has discussed hhis matter with the Vice-

President, and expects that she will soon (perhaps

today) see the P_esident to ur._e %_his course;

(b) She expects, in the company of Assistamt Secretary of
State Sisco, to call upon Secretary Udall next week,

when this subject is likely to come up;

(C) Mr. Sisco _nd others from State will meet on January 19

with ,Ressrs. Carver and Anderson and others _rom Interior,

and we can anticipate a discussion of this subject; and



(d) On January 25 and 26, the full _ouse Interior Committee
will meet in Exmcutive Session to discuss any and all
aspects of territorial policy and administration. Mrs.
A_nderson and I hay8 been invited to attend. I look

forward to these sessions as providing an opportunity
to learn the willin_ness of the Committee to take the
steps necessary to accept the Trust Territory as (I would
urn) an unincorporated, and probably unorganized, terri-
tory of the US. While I will be suitably circumspect in
expressing an institutional view, if pressed I expect to
express my 9ersenal enthusiasm for a course which will
resolve,the Trust Territory's status soon.

Ruth G. Van Cleve

cc: Robe rt M_ngan
_or_e Mi]mer
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